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Abstract 
One of the major problems that comes to exist due to the transition of Malaysian universities lectures from Malay to English 
is related to lecture comprehension. Lectures with high level of interactiveness may facilitate students' comprehension.  The 
level of interactiveness of Malaysian universities' lectures has hardly been the subject of investigation.  Hence, this paper aims 
to investigate the level of interactiveness of thirteen Malaysian engineering and science lectures from Universiti Teknologi 
Malaysia.  Data analysis showed that the level of interactiveness of engineering lectures is either high or medium.  As for the 
science lectures, most of them have low level of interactiveness.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Malaysian universities aim to become world-class and they are attracting more international students by 
offering programs in English.  Nevertheless, one of the major problems that comes to existence due to the 
transition of university lectures from Bahasa Melayu to English is lecture comprehension.  Extensive research on 
lectures and lecture comprehension have been conducted by Lebauer [1], Flowerdew and Miller [2], and Jones 
[3]. These studies suggest that it is essential to know "what takes place during lectures and how lectures can be 
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structured in such a manner that students find them comprehensible" [4].  One of ways that may assist students' 
comprehension of lectures is to make it interactive. 
Morell [5] has classified an interactive lecture as a  In her 
empirical study, she determined "which textual and interpersonal aspects distinguish one lecture style from the 
other" and "found that there is a difference in the quantity and quality of personal pronouns, discourse markers, 
questions and negotiation of meaning" [5].  Suviniitty [4] studied lectures which are the most comprehensive 
versus the least one and suggested that the major disparity between these two forms of lectures "was the use of 
interactive features" which "include questions, repetition, and directives".  Finally, he noted that the "more 
interaction present during lectures, the easier the lectures are to follow and the more comprehensive they are 
perceived by the students". 
Biber, Conrad, Reppen, Byrd and Helt [6] defined the level of interactiveness, based on turn-taking per 
number of words.  It can be seen from their categorization that there are three levels of interactiveness, namely, 
high, medium and low.  They categorize high interactiveness as lectures with more than 25 turns per 1000 words, 
medium interactiveness as those with between 10 and 25 turns per 1000 words and low interactiveness as lectures 
with fewer than 10 turns per 1000 words.  Steinert and Snell [7] found that although university lecturers 
acknowledge the benefits of interactive lectures, many of them are not able to deliver such lectures.  They 
volves an increased interchange between teachers, students and the lecture 
different kind of learning, feedback- to the teacher and the student, and student- and teacher satisfaction [7].  
In earlier studies by Elmore and LaPointe [8], Bennett [9], Hudak and Anderson [10], Erdle, Murray and 
Rushton [11], Basow and Silberg [12], and Basow [13, 14], students were required to choose their preferred 
lecturers based on the amount of comprehension from the lectures.  These studies revealed different results as the 
most important factor to rate a lecturer was the level of lecture comprehension.  However, as the researchers 
found, several intervening factors 
expressiveness, and lecturer dynamism/enthusiasm exist and affect the students' rating of their preferred lecturer.  
The role of comprehension was fade by these intervening factors in choosing their preferred lecturer.  Hence, 
there is a necessity for eliminating these intervening factors.  
Bennett's [9] study has shown no differential in the ratings of male and female professors.  She mentioned that 
female professors have more interactiveness with students than male professors because of gender stereotypes.  
On the other hand, Basow and Silberg's [12] results showed that male students in social science majors gave their 
male professors high scores compared to other major professors on organization/clarity and the lowest ratings 
were specifically to the female professors by male engineering students. 
Basow [14] investigated three different majors such as social science, humanities and natural science.  The 
results showed that in social science majors, male professors received slightly higher ratings than female 
professors.  However, in the humanities major, the results were contrary to social science whereby female 
professors were given slightly higher ratings than male professors.  In natural science majors, although male 
professors were recognized as the most knowledgeable professors in the faculty, female professors were given 
the highest ratings in the feedback. 
Suviniitty [4] suggested that the more interactive lectures are, classified as easy for students to keep track of it 
as they believe that lectures which have high level of interactiveness are more comprehensible.  Similarly, Biber 
et al. [6] concurred by proposing that lectures with high level of interactiveness are more comprehensible.  
In this research, to eliminate intervening factors in finding out how much a lecture is comprehensible, the level 
of interactiveness is identified for each lecture instead of asking students to rate their lecturers.  There is hardly 
any studies which investigates the level of interactiveness that may lead to better comprehension of science and 
engineering lectures in Malaysian universities.  Hence, this paper intends to investigate the level of 
interactiveness of thirteen Malaysian science and engineering lectures in Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM).  
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It also intends to find out if there is any relationship between the level of interactiveness of Malaysian science 
and engineering lectures and the lecturers' gender. 
 
2. Research Question 
 
This paper therefore aims to answer the following research questions: 
1. What is the level of interactiveness of Malaysian science and engineering lectures?  
2. Is there any relationship between the level of interactiveness of Malaysian science and engineering lectures 
 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Participants 
Seven UTM engineering lecturers; four male and three female; along with five UTM science lecturers; one 
male and four female, participated in this study.  They were lecturers teaching undergraduate engineering or 
science courses in UTM.  Since UTM is considered as a science and engineering university, undergraduate 
science and engineering lectures have been chosen as a case of investigation in this study.  All the lecturers were 
videotaped once except for one female science lecturer whose lectures were videotaped twice.  The lecturers were 
given an explanation letter about the aim of the research and the future use of the data. They have also signed a 
consent form to give permission on the use of the videotaped lectures for this study.  
3.2. Malaysian Science and Engineering Lecture Corpus (MaSELC) 
Thirteen science and engineering lectures were used for this study.  Seven of them were engineering lectures 
and six science lectures delivered by 12 UTM science and engineering lecturers who participated in this study.  
These lectures were recorded and transcribed to form part of a Malaysian Science and Engineering Lecture 
Corpus (MaSELC) developed by a group of researchers in UTM called DigiText.  
Table 1 illustrates the transcription conventions used in transcribing the lectures in MaSELC.  Table 2 and 
Table 3 show details of the lectures that were recorded and transcribed.  Table 2 illustrates details of lectures 
delivered by seven female lecturers; three of them are from engineering faculties and four from science faculties.  
On the other hand, Table 3 shows details of lectures delivered by five male lecturers, four of them are from the 
engineering faculties, and one from the Faculty of Bioscience and Bioengineering.  
3.3. Data Analysis 
Since the aim of this paper is to identify the level of interactiveness of science and engineering lectures, the 
level of interactiveness in seven engineering and six science transcripts were analyzed.  The level of 
interactiveness of the lectures in this study was analyzed according to Biber et al.'s [6] classification, namely; 
high level of interactiveness (high), medium level of interactiveness (medium), and low level of interactiveness 
(low).  The procedure for analyzing the lectures for their level interactiveness was by counting the number of 
words in the lecture, then the number of turns between students and lecturer, and finally the total number of 
words was divided with the number of turns to find the average length of turn.  If the average length of turn is 
more than 100 words, the level of interactiveness is low.  Otherwise, if the average length of turn is between 40 
to 100, the level of interactiveness is medium and finally, if the average length of turn is less than 40, the level of 
interactiveness is high.  Table 4 summarizes the different levels of interactiveness of lectures and its 
characteristic: 
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Table 1. Transcription Conventions used in MaSELC 
Element Convention  
Lecturer  identification  s indicated nfxxxx = male lecturer 
nmxxxx = female lecturer 
(x = number) 
Student  identification   ss = students 
sf = female student 
sm = male student 
Transcript number MElec_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Electrical Engineering 
MMec_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Mechanical Engineering 
MCiv_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Civil Engineering 
MBmhe_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Biomedical and Health Engineering 
MPet_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Petroleum Engineering 
MSci_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Science 
MBsbe_xxx = trancript from Faculty of Bioscience and Bioengineering 
 
Table 2. Lectures Delivered by Female Science and Engineering Lecturers 
 
Table 3. Lectures Delivered by Male Science and Engineering Lecturers 
 
No. Transcript 
Number Identification 
Topic/Title Discipline 
1 MElec_001 nf1010 Noise Engineering  
2 MMec_011 nf1028 Design & Control System Engineering 
3 MPet_001 nf1024 Reactors Design and Stoichiometric Engineering  
4 MSci_001 nf1016 Methods of Validation & Gravimetric Analysis Science 
5 MSci_002 nf1016 Gravimetric Analysis Science 
6 MSci_003 nf1021 Chemical Reaction Stoichiometry Science 
7 MBsbe_001 nf1012 Basic Techniques in Molecular Biology: an Overview Science 
8 MBsbe_002 nf1017 Techniques in Molecular Biology Science 
No. Transcript Number 
Identification 
Topic/Title Discipline  
1 MElec_002 nm1011 Basic Functions  Engineering 
2 MElec_003 nm1013 Signal and System Engineering 
3 MCiv_005 nm1026 Prestressed Concrete Structure Engineering 
4 MBmhe_001 nm1027 Macrophages Engineering 
5 MBsbe_003 nm1020 The Development of Science Science  
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   Table 4. Levels of Interactiveness and Its Characteristic 
 
Level of Interactiveness Characteristic 
Low  Average length of turn longer than 100 words per turn 
Medium  Average length of turn between 40-100 words per turn 
High  Average length of turn shorter than 40 words per turn 
4. Findings and Discussion 
After transcribing the videotaped lectures, the total number of words and turn taking between the lecturer and 
students were identified.  Then, the ratio of the total number of words to the total number of turn taking (average 
length of turn) was calculated.  Finally, the level of interactiveness is identified, based on the average length of 
turn. 
The lectures shared similar features in which the number of students is between 20 and 60 in each class.  They 
are undergraduate students, and the lecturers are second language speakers of English.  The length of the lectures 
is from 48 to 110 minutes.  
Table 5 shows the total number of words, total number of turn taking, average length of turn, and finally the 
level of interactiveness of each lecture.  It can be seen that the least level of interactiveness in engineering 
lectures was medium.  Four of the seven engineering lectures had high level of interactivness between lecturer 
and students.  Two of lectures with high level of interactiveness were delivered by female lecturers and the other 
two, male lecturers.  Three of the seven engineering lectures had medium level of interactiveness and that two of 
them were delivered by male lecturers and one by a female lecturer.  Two of six science lectures had high level of 
interactiveness, one of them had medium level of interactiveness and the other three had low level of 
interactiveness.  Between the two science lectures with high level of interactiveness, one of them was delivered 
by male lecturer. The only science lecture with medium level of interactiveness was delivered by a female 
lecturer and three of the science lectures which had low level of interactiveness were delivered by two female 
lecturers. 
Comparing the results in the engineering and science disciplines, it can obviously be seen that different 
discipline has a different pattern.  In engineering lectures, female lecturers had at least medium level of 
interactiveness, however, in science lectures female lecturers had at least low level of interactiveness with their 
students during lecture.  As for male lecturers in the engineering discipline, they had at least medium level of 
interactiveness and the science discipline, the level of interactiveness was high. 
The results of this research are different with some of the previous research by Bennett [9], Basow and Silberg 
[12], and Bosow [14].  They 
between students and lecturers that leads to lecture comprehension.  Results of this research is different from 
disciplines of lectures.  Different majors have 
different pattern of lecture interactiveness. Basow and Silberg [12], and Bosow[14] considered differences 
according to disciplines and they obtained different results.  
The results of this study indicated that both male and female Malaysian engineering lecturers who participated 
in this study had either medium or high level of interactiveness.  Furthermore, it revealed that the science lectures 
delivered by female lecturers had low, medium or high level of interactiveness.  As for the only science lecture 
delivered by a male lecturer, it had high level of interactiveness.  These results suggest that female Malaysian 
science and engineering lecturers had low, medium or high level of interactiveness with their students whereas 
male Malaysian science and engineering lecturers had at least medium level of interactiveness.  In other words, 
there may be some form of relationship between lecturers' gender and the level of interactiveness of their 
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lectures.  Nevertheless, these findings are inconclusive and cannot be generalized as the sample is small the 
number of male and female science lecturers were not equivalent. 
 
 
Table 5. Level of Interactiveness of Science and Engineering Lectures 
No. Transcript 
Number 
Lecturer
Identification 
Topic/Title Number 
of 
Words/ 
Token 
Number 
of Turn 
Number 
of Words 
Per Turn 
Level of 
Interactiv
eness 
Discipline 
1 MElec_001 nf1010 Noise 4605 67 69 Medium Engineering 
2 MElec_002 nm1011 Basic Functions  2293 116 20 High Engineering 
3 MElec_003 nm1013 Signal and System 5445 374 15 High Engineering 
4 MCiv_005 nm1026 Prestressed Concrete 
Structure 
12673 152 83 Medium Engineering 
5 MBmhe_001 nm1027 Macrophages 6979 114 61 Medium Engineering 
6 MMec_011 nf1028 Design & Control 
System 
4606 168 27 High Engineering 
7 MPet_001 nf1024 Reactors Design and 
Stoichiometric 
7534 257 29 High Engineering 
8 MSci_001 nf1016 Methods of validation 
& Gravimetric 
Analysis 
5714 9 635 Low Science 
9 MSci_002 nf1016 Gravimetric Analysis 5165 29 178 Low Science 
10 MSci_003 nf1021 Chemical Reaction 
Stoichiometry 
5697 148 38 High Science 
11 MBsbe_001 nf1012 Basic Techniques in 
Molecular Biology: an 
overview 
7066 46 154 Low Science 
12 MBsbe_002 nf1017 Techniques in 
Molecular Biology 
12172 133 92 Medium Science 
13 MBsbe_003 nm1020 The Development of 
Science 
2261 110 20 High  Science 
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Although this research had different methodological approach from Basow and Silberg [12], and Bosow [14], 
in science lectures, similar results were obtained.  They concluded that, in the science disciplines, female 
lecturers have less amount of interactiveness in their lectures.  It can be seen that in this research, most of the 
lectures in the science discipline had low level of interactiveness. 
5. Conclusion 
This paper investigated the level of interactiveness of thirteen Malaysian science and engineering lectures.  
Seven of these lectures belong to the engineering faculties and the rest, the science faculties. Data analysis 
showed that the level of interactivness in four engineering lectures is high and in the other three is medium. To 
sum, the results showed that, in engineering lectures, the least level of interactiveness is medium, and the level of 
 
Among six science lectures, two of them had high level of interactiveness, one had medium level of 
interactiveness and three had low level of interactiveness.  One of the lectures with high level of interactiveness 
was delivered by a male lecturer.  Those delivered by female lecturers had either low (n=3), medium (n=1) or 
high (n=1) level of interactiveness.  The results showed that in the science disciplines, most female lecturers had 
low level of interactiveness in their lectures.  
As a conclusion, in engineering lectures, female and male lecturers had at least medium level of 
interactiveness.  However, in science lectures, female lecturers had at least low level of interactiveness but the 
male lecturers had a high level of interactiveness with their students during lecture.  
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